
IT'S TIME THAT TELLS.
NEW-FANOLED IDEAS DON'TCOUNT

FOR MUGH LFTER ALL.

People are goln ahead sa rapidly in
life that ther are ]ikely to run rough
shed nver heialth-TImely words ont
advice to all-StlcI-to what you know
la legitimate.

One gond way to test the merit of a
preparation advertised to benefit health
is to look carefully into its record. In
times like thp present, when there are eno
many worthleas preparati ne in the mar-
ket and so rnany new schemes fof mak.
ing money iquestionably, you will do
wisely if you buy only a preparation
which ha etood the test of time.

Another importatit thing ie to look out
for secret compounds. It is unfortunate
that the laws cf nature make it impos-
sible many times to trace the origin of
any vegetable concctions, for the medi
cal worl might. ha able to exprse t.heir
worthlessness. But it may be well for
Scott'a Emulsion, however, that the laws
are as they are, for Scott's Emulsion can
Bay that it is one of the few preparations
whowe ingredients cannot he concealed
and whose formula ie endorsed by the
whole medical world.

In these days of worthless mixtures
Scott's Emulsion stands ont conspicu.
ously. It bas honesty back of it, the
endorsement of physicians aIl around it.
remarkable curative properties in it and
permanent cures ahead of it.

For twenty years Scott's Emulsion ba
been growing in public favor until it i
now a popular reniedy in almost every
country of the world. Its growth has
been somewhat remarkable, when view
ed on the surface, andt stil it is only na-
tural, for Scott's Emulsion is the natural
outcome of many human complainte.

Scott's Emulsion presents the curative
and wonderful nourishing properties of
Cod-liver Oil within the reach of every-
body. It is unnatural to take plain Cod-
liver Di), as it is in a form that taxes the
stomach, and yet for a person who is
wsting to go without Cod-liver Oit je to
refuse the very thing which is the best
adapted to wasting conditions.

Scott'a Emulsion really bas over fifty
years back of it, for all the plain oil
taken for tbirty years before Scott's
Emulsion was made had to be made ex-
actly like Scott'a Emulsion before it.
could be assimilated. So Scott's Emul-
sion saves the digestive organe the work
of preptring the oit for assimilation and
it also aide the digestion of other food.

Loss of appetite, ]os of flesh, loss of
strength and general physical vigor, are
speedlyovercome by Scott' Emulsion.
These ailments usually mark a decline
of health. Unlesa a nourishment especi.
ally adapted to overcoming this condi
tion of wastiig in taken, the patient goes
from bad to worse, and Consuimption,
Scrofula, Anomia and other forme of
disease surely result.

Scott'a Emulsion je not an ordinary
specific. Besides soothing and curative
properties which are useful in ouring
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat and Infiam.

.maticn of Throat and Lunge, it also con-
tains the vital principles of nourishment.
A little Scott's Emulaion given to babies
or children goes more to the making of
solid bones and healthy flesh than all of
their ordinary food. Babies who do not
thrive soon grow chubby and bright on
Scott's Emuleion, and ohildren who are
thin and have the appearance of growing
toc fast do notsaeem as though they could
grow fast enough.

To Consumptives Scottl'e Emulsion ia
life itself. There are thousands of cases
on record where Scott's Emulsion his
actually oured quite advanced ttages cf
this dreadful diseate.

Coughs, Colde, Bore Throat,Bronchitis,
weak Lungs and ail of the phases of
imaciation and decline of health, are
cured by Scott'sEmulsion when al other
methods of treatment fail. For sale by
al druggists. Price 50 cents and one
dollar. Pamphlet free on application to
Scott& Bowne, Belleville.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLI NTON H. MENEELY, Genl. Manager

Trov., N.Y., and New York City,
. Manfacture•....

SUPERIOB*. CEURCO - BELLS.

JOHN TAYLOR&CO ., LOUGHBOROUGH,
E3ng, Lite Premier

BELL FOINDERS
V t. dan Eavenfo ntae al t e Impror
and ail Information fronm AB, T. BOANL AN,
Board of Trade.Building, MontreaL. 85.0

TI UR TE W!'NR8 AND OATHOLIW GIRONIOLB.

117 St. Francois Xavler
Street, Montreal,

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDNBUROH,SCO.-AND
'| Aumets, 089,109,882.04..

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
capital, 05.000,000.

1tABTERN assuRANCE CO., of Haltar., N, N.. Capital. S .ooo.ooo

NEW CHOICE DESIGNS.
YOUR INSPECTION OF QUALITY AND PRICES SOLICITED.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRAIG STREE T.

)O yOu Cough ? Arc yon troubled with Bronchitis.
Hoarseness, LOss of Voice, etc. ?

-ReacL wvý-b.at tb.-

.&nd you will know What yu should use
to cure yoursel.

de I certify that Ihave prescribed
"the PEC'ORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
"XIR for affections of the throat and
"l r. s and that I am perfectly isatis-
" fie with its use. I recommend it
"therefore cordially to Phydiciana
"for diseases of the resphatory

organe."
V.J.E.BRouiLLET, M. D., V.C.M.

Kamouraaka, June loth1 885.

" I can recommend PECTORAL
BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which han been made
known to me, as an excellent z.e-

:'medy for Pulmonary Catarch,Bron-
"chitis or Colda withxno fever."

L, J. V. CLOAux, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RomTAim, Esq. Chemist.
Sïr,

" Having been made acqnainted
'with the composition of PECTO-

RAL BALSAMIOLIXIR,I think
Sit my duty to recommend'it as an

" excellent remedy for Lung 49
"tions in general."

Iq. FAFARD 1m D.
Prof. of euemerv at Lava Univearty

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

'"I have used your ELIXIR ar
"find it excellent for BRONCHIA
<'DISEASES. I intend emrtloying
"it in my practice in prefer ence to
"all other preparations, because it
"always gives perfect satisfaction."

DR. J. ETHIER.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

" I have used with anccess the
' PECTORAL BALSAMIC ElIX IR

in the different cases for which it
,is recomnended and i je w'th

Pleaaure that I recommebd it to
"She public."

•Z. LAntociE. M ).
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimoniais
from well known physiciana.

Livery Stables.

WAVERLEY

LIERYt BOARDING AND SALE STABLES
D. McDoNNELL, Proprietor.

95 JUROR STREET, (victoriaSq.)
Montreal.

Special attention to.Boardirg. 61-G
TeIevhono 1528.

A. 13Y NE,

Livory, Boardiuz and Sale Stables,
A. l. BYRNE, 28 BLEURY ST.

Proprietor.1Montweal.
ilrat-Clasa Livery always on band. Speolal

attention ta Boarding. AnalI F;0I11lLd.

Horseshoer.

(15 yearay experience ln Montreai.)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.
Ail hornes prsonay attended to. Interfer-

ng, Lame.nnd Trotlng liorses made a speci-
-t94. 262e,

Veterinary Sur geons.

Md. K.AN ON,
Veteriary : Surgeon,

LAT& ASSISTANT * WITU

WM. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,

Se.l Tele'hone No. 2687. I-G

D. 4TJLLI]N

Ye[grhnRary Surgeon and Horse Dentist
Office: 22 St. UBBAIN STREET.

Telephone 2352.

HGLLOWAY'S PISz
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pills purly the BLOOD aââ
aet maon. wonderinily, yet. footingi?, onthe
BTOMACwLIVER.KIDNEYS an WELB

and vigor to these great
M§ IU 0 IB They are con-

ndently recommnended as a newer falllng re
me ln ail case where the constitution, from
whatever cause, bas became ImpaIred or wesik-
ened. They are wonderfraiy ecc1osa te
aU aliment incidental to femaien of aillaRaS
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICIM
are nunruaaed.

Holloway's Ointu ont.
Ita Bearalnig ando eaIlng pro1e are

known &roghont the world for the
cure or

Bad Lego. Bad Breaste, Old
Wouna, Sores and Ulcers

This ls an infallible remedy. If efleotnalIy
rubbed on the neo and chest as saltinto meat,
it curesB ORE THROAT, I3ipbtheria Bron.
ohitis Ooughu, Colds, and even AatHMA.

SFor landular Swelfcng, AbanêBsea, Piles
IMIstulas.

GOUT, RHEUMA T ISM,
andeverykindof SINDISEASE, ithan never
been known to laul.

The Pille and Olntment are manufactured
on. at

e OXFORD STREET, LONDON
and are aldby allvendoraof Medicine throrg!h
oui thea lvlIIsed waridt with dIrection. for une
in aimost ever guage.

The Trade ak tee medielnes art
registered st Ottawa. Hence, anyonethro(uh.
aut. teBritish poBsenalons Who May keep the
&.merican counterieftm for saie wiii b. prone.

"N Purohaers ,houd iool to tee Labe a
thé Potsando re#. if th ,addro-a i(anot nu

'I.f MatqpoA. LO4£wt. hlo ara EWN nL,<nqS

IF YOUWANT
Good .Bef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal,

Corned Beef and Salt Tongues, go to

E. DAUBAY, Bonsecours Market,

Stala os. d54 and 56. or relephone
No. 297P. 49

BROOIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf* ftaisillg Flour
Z5 T HE B ET andi te OHLY G ENdIiN
article. Housekeeper. should sta for it andi
see that they get it. Ant other e are imitationu.

BOB E BTS y
Table Jelly

Table Cream.

NEW RAISINS,

NEW C17RJLINTS.

Fresh Canned Fruits

and Vegetables.

D. STEWART.
PoIZ 8168. 206 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

i refra-eC IS1OI f LuQD 'yEEAETmy<>h

for the Har. It
,hould beUse da1,. ee alp hath,.

prvat adu', ' pro otes 9e growt;a
perfechaIr dresiul for the tn.mJly. 2 cents
per bottle. HENRY R. GR&Y, Chemist, 122
ISt. Lawrencestreet, Montroa.

SiINFOGLASS WINDOWS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Four of the large, rich Stained Glas@
Windows in st. Patriek's churh, Mont-
reai, which do not harmonIze with the
oLters. are for sale cheap. The pattern is
snch that they conta be easily divided into
elght windows, easch of about twenty feetn l
height and about lye feet lnwidlh. May
be had after a month'a notice. Apply to

3. QUrNLIVAN,-Pasatr.

Best Hiawatha Flour,
$3.95 a Barrel.

Beat Oreamery Butter......28c per lb.
qhoice Da.irv Butter.........20e per lb.

OPE N 2 INE' GS.

J. L ORLIIER 869 St. Jais Street

for sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bot•ies.


